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LAWS OF IOWA.

<.:HAPT ER 37.
I:-.lTEREST.

AN ACT to regulate the Interest on money.
Jlt;

it (/laetul

by lht (J!.II ITal _ls.w /liMy uf flu: Sill II uf Jlllt'll:

~Ec'rION 1.
Rate--oontracts-judgments-money retained - accounts - no
rate fixed. That the rate 01 interest shall be six cents on tlIt' hundred. hy tIll'
year, on money due by express contract, unless It different rate be expressed
III writing; on all monl'~'s Hfh'l' till' SUllle becomcs elm', where tlwre is no
(!ontract fixing the rate of iutl'l'('st 011 judgmcnts anti dl'(~reCs for tilt' pay·
ment of money, where no otiler rate is expressed: Oll Illone~' leut without a
(!outract fixing the rate of ill!t'l'('st, and 011 IllOllC~' r('cl'in'd for the US(' of
,mother, and retaim'd be~'ond a reasonable tillie, without the owner's CODsent, express or implieil; on lllone~' due upon the settlement of matured
.Iccounts from the day the balance is ascertained; on moncy due upon open
accounts, after six months from tIl{' date of the last itein, and on all money
due, or to become due, wher(> there is eontraet to pa>' illh'rest, and no rllte
i'ltipulated_
l68 J SEC. 2. Agreement. Parties may agree, ill writiug, for the pay·
ment of interest not eXlweding tell cents on the hundred, b.y the year_
::lEC. 3. Judgment to draw same rate as instrument. Interest shall be
allowed on all mOlle~'S due on judgment and dt'l'rees, of any competent
court or trihunal, at. the rate of six pl'l' l'ell1. per aUllum, unl('ss a ditt'f~rent
rate is fixed by the contract, on which the judgml'ut or decree is rendered,
in which case the judgment or decree shull draw inft'rest at the rate exprl'sscd in tht, c011t1'lU't; hut no judguH'lIt. 01' tll'(·l't't~ shall draw lIlOj'(' th~1I
ten pel' cent. pt'r aUllum, which rHt.e mllst Iw eXIU'pssl'd in till' judgment or
decree.
SEC. 4. Prohibition. ~o person shall, dircctl~· or iudirectly. receive in
money, goods, or thing'S in act ion, or in any 0111\'1' mamlt'l'. an~' ~I'eilter stUll
or value, for the loan of mouey, or upon contract founded upon any bal'
gain, sale, or, loan of wares. merchandisl'. g'oocls, dlHttles. 1l1uds and tenements, than is in this aet prl's('l'ilwcl.
SEC. 5_ Unlawful interest-forfeitUl'6--<judgment-use of school funilcompetent witness. If it shall b(' ascertained, in any suit brought on llll~
<'ontract, that. a rat!' of intf'r('l'it has bE'l'n cont.rlwt(,(l for greater than is
nuthorized by this a('1, either llir('etl~' or illllire(·tl;y, in money, property, or
c,ther valuable thing', the same shall work a forfeitur.e of ten per cent. per
annum upon the amount of such contract to the school fund of the connty
in which the suit is brought, and the plaintiff shall have judgment for the
jlrincipal sum, without either interest or eosts. 'l'he court in which said
:mit is prosecuted. shull l'('nder jud~Tllt!llt for the amount of interest forfeited as uforesaid against. the til'fendant, in favor' of the !ltat(' of Iowa.
1'01' the use of the school fund of said county, whl'tlwr thc said suit is
contested or not. and ill all caseM where the unlawful interest is not apparent on the contract or writing, the person contracting to pay t.he unlawful interest shall be a competent witness to pro\'e that t.he contract is
11surious, and in no case where unlawful interest is contracted for, shall
ihe plaintiff have judgmNlt for more than the principal sum, whether thp
lwlawful interest be incorporated with the principal or not .•
SEC. 6. Asaigne&-may recover of usurer. Nothing in this act shall be
!IO construed so as to prpvc'nt tIl(> proppr bOI/(I. fidl' aAAignpt' of Im~' llsUriOQR
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contract recovering against usurer the. full amount of the consideration
paid hy him for surh cOlltrad, Ip)l~ the amount of th£' I fi!1 i prineiplli mOlley.
but the same ma~' be recovered of such usnrPr ill the propt'r aetioll l)('fo1'e
any court having competent jurisdiction.
SEC. 7. Repeal.
So much of chapter 57, title 13. of the codE' as may
conflict with the provisions of this act, is hereby repealed. This act to
take effect in thirty days from and after its publication in the Iowa
Capital Reporter and the Iowa Republican.
This bill having remained with the governor three day (Sundays ex(,ppted) the geIi.·
eral assembly being in session. has be('ome a law this 20th day of .January. 1Rii3.
GEO. W. ;\fcCLEARY.
Secretary of State.
I certify that the foregoing 8('t was pubIishpd In the Iowa Capital Reporter, and
Iowa Republi('an on the 9th day of February. 1853.
GEO. W. )'fcCLEARY.
Sec'y of State.

CHAPTER 38.
CHANGE OF NAME.
A~

ACT to

chan~e

the name of Orson .Hoar.

Be ·it (lIur.tNI b!l tIlt! (J,,//(/,u.l .issollb1.ll

of

'he 8tute

of

[I)wa:

SECTION 1.
Name changed-Orson Hubbard. That the namp of Orson
Hoar be, and thE' same iii hcrE'by chaJlg'E'd to Oscllr Huhhal'c1.
SEC. 2.
Not to a.ft'ect liabilities. ~othing in thiR act shall. in am' wa.",
affect the rights or liabilities of the said Orson Hoar, but the same shall
rE'rnain as though this act had not passed.

This bill having rpmainl'd with the governor three days. (Sundays excepted) the gen·
eral assembly being in s(,88ion, has bp('ome a law, this 20th day (\f .January, 1853.
OED. W. McCLEARY,
Sec'y of State.

[701 CHAPTER 39.
NAMES CHANGED.

B(' it flluclnZ by ,"(, (hllfl'al .1s~I·lllbly of till' stat" of

[11/1'11:

.

1. Names changed-Coles. That the names of Rohert Cock, Lydia
Cock. Esther L. Cock.•John O. Cock, Samuel Cock, Albert Cock, .J('sse Cock,
and Wesley W. Cock, of the county of Wapello, be, and the same are hereby
changed to Robert Coles, L;nlia Coles, Esther IJ. Coles, .John O. ColE'S, Samuel
Coles, Albert Coles, Jesse Coles. and Wesley W. Coles. and that they shall.
from and after the taking effect of this act, respectively be known and called
by the name of Coles: provided, t.hat such change of name shall impair none
of the legal rights of the persons herein named. nor the rights of others.
SEC. 2.
Take effect. This act shall take effect and be in force from and
:dter its passage.
SECTION

This bill having remained with the governor three days, (Sundays exce\lted) thl'
general assembly being In session, has become a law, this 20th day of January, 1853.
GEO. W. McCLEARY,
Secretary of State.
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